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Local Happenings

Colorado

SPECIAL PRICES ON WATER
GLASSES

BLANKETS
reasonably
are
Our Blankets
price ft—
*2.15
60x7« |„. blankets
$2.49
64x80 in. blankets
$2.75
70x80 in. blankets
66x80 in. plaid blankets.-$3.15
66x80 In. wool nap cotton
$3.89
blanket
$1.15
Crib blanket
OUTING “GOWNS
We have seme very good values
-$1.15, $1.25 and $1.55
at

We have too many water B'aues, so we are offering some of
them at reduced prices
50c set of water glasses, apecial, per set
350
Heavy barrel-shape water glasses, special a set
59c
75c set water glasses, special
a
500
Thin biown water giassea, »pecial a set
45c

JERSEY
Men’s

jersey

GLOVES

gloves

15c

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Nine Inch Salad Bowls

on

sale

Saturday

at

each 29c

CANDY
CANDY—Saturday

Only—Old-fashioned

gum drops,

pound

15c

the club house Friday they decided
not to work Saturday on account of
the death of Mr. Relse.
SOMERSET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and family and Mrs. White of Missouri, were
guests last week at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Lulu Raich of Hotchkiss spent and Mrs. Roy Hammond.
Wednesday here.
Mrs. David Johnstone and daughter,
Ellen Anderson left Tuesday for a Mrs. Melvin Nelson and son. Woodshort visit in Denver.
row. and Mrs J. R. Leeming and son.
George Reed has been on the sick Archie, motored to Paonia Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Sierra
and daughters,
list several days this week.
The Girls Scouts went on an out Miss Helen Sierra and Mrs. Frank
in* up the Anthracite for the week Hurdman, and Josephine Dussart. who
end.
have been working in the fruit in
Janet Neesham returned home Sun- Paonia the past month, returned home
day after spending
last week in Pa- Tuesday evening.
Mr. and
Mrs. Walker motored
to
onia.
While there
Parnk and Joe Sanborn. John Piute Delta FYidav evening.
and Rob Stoker, went grouae hunting Mr. Walker was treated for a severe
Saturday.
They returned
attack of Neuralgia.
Charlie Rartalo left Wednesday for home Sunday. Mr. Walker is feeling
great
Price. Utah, where he will seek em- a
deal better.
ployment.
Nick Relse was ©o seriously hurt by
spent
a
fall
Mrs. Ren Richards of Paonia
of coal in the mine Friday
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs morning that he died shortly after he
brought out,wha
Mr. Relse. known
Sherman Rohnet.
Merrit Slay returned
home Friday to everyone as Nick, has worked here
spending
years.
He leaves a neice in
after
the summer in differ- several
ent parts of the country.
Salt Lake, a wife in Canada and relaFinley
daughter.
Mrs. Robert A.
and
tives in the old country.
He was
for Okla- greatly liked by all who knew him.
Mayovelt, lety Wednesday
homa City, Ok la., where they will Funeral services were held in the
make their home.
school house Sunday afternoon. The
At a meeting of the miners held In Catholic priest of Paonia officiated.

WHEREVER

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Obert returtied
by auto from Denver Tuesday, after
having atended the
a w’eek’s absence,
meetings of A. F. & A. M. and Eastern
Star respectively.
H. L. Sen ter and wife were down
from Cedaredge Wednesday.
Frank Childs was here on a short
Cedaredge
mission
from
business
Tuesday.

E. K. Berry of Montrose was a business visitor in Delta Monday.
Mrs. Walter Merriam returned Sunday from a several days’
visit with
friends in Cedaredge.
Aubrey Stong of the Stong Music
company of Grand Junction, is here
this week arranging for a sale of high
grade pianos and other musical
instruments which are now on display
at the Luke E. Meyer jewelry store.
The company is moving and can not
get possession
of the new building
for two weeks, which accounts for the
removal sale.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laycock have
returned from Fort Morgan where
they were called week beofre last by
the death of the latter’s brother, Orval Daisy.
Everett McEwen and wife; the former’s mother.
Mrs. Sarah McEwen;
P. E. Gordon and wife; C. M. Buren
and wife; and George Self, of Pueblo,
are visiting friends here and looking
over the country.
Everett McEwen
was formerly a Delta young man and
by many.
will be remembered
C. E. Harding. F. W. Grove. A. J.
Foster
and J. B. Killian formed a
party which went to Grand Mesa and
enjoyed

an outing over

everywhere.

The Mending «»d tempering
of rubber, gum-dipped cord
construction, air-bag cure-all
these mileage methods have

A. Moore went to
for a week’s visit
with Mrs. John Stakebake.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bellmire were
her from Crawford Tuesday.
Tuesday
Herbert Border returned
from Montrose where he had spent
the past week.
Harry I>azerus, at one time associated w'ith the F'air store of this city, has
quit the retail game and
become a
commercial salesman.
He paid this
town a visit a visit this week.
J. D. Morris, who has spent the past
six months
at Duncaji, Oklahoma,
came home Saturday and will spend
several weeks here with his family.

Players

Delta branch —Luke Meyer’s Jewelry Store.
Sale prices prevail there. Come quick.

our

Now is the time to get that

PIANO or PLAYER PIANO
Your Own Terms—And

at a Big Discount

STONG MUSIC CO.
\

Luke Meyer Jewelry Store
Delta,

Colorado

—travelled,

Don't be ratified to buy
tires—buy values—Che longest
mileage st the lowest price coaeuUent with snch reliable perfonuance.
Make Moat Miles per Dollar
your principle of tire economy
choose your next tire an
that beam.

•

most
MILES

'Jlrewtie

Gum-Dipped Girds
LAYCOCK GARAGE Delta,
He is having some dental work done
while here.
Miss Marie Bowers had her tonsils
removed Monday.
A returning traveler from California
where he spent the past two months,
mainly at Pasadena,
was W. M. Merritt of this city.
Mr and Mrs. James Pullar of Denver spent several days last week at
the James Annand home on Rogers
Mrs. Pullar and Mrs. James
Mesa.
Amnand, Jr., are sisters.
Mr. Pullar
associated
with the office of the
is
Secretary of State as Assistant Motor
Vehicle Supervisor.
Darling
Friends of Mrs. Herman
will learn with regret that she is suffering from typhoid
at the home of
her sister in Delta.
Harry H. Wolbert
is back at his
desk at the Delta National Bank after
an enforced absence
of ten days from
summer flu.
John Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Franklin of Cedaredge. but engaged fin* several years with the Greeley
is visiting his
Tribune at Greeley,
parents for several weeks.
Miss Lucile Austin, who underwent
a serious operation
for appendicitis
last week, is
at the Delta Hospital
rapidly,
although
said to be improving
physician
says
she can not return
her
to school for several months.

HOTCHKISS

we have no place to put it.
A portion of the best bargains we are moving to

I

DOLLAR

NOW ON SALE
Our Main Store in Grand Junction must move
October 9th and our new lease doesn’t begin until October 15th. So we must sell our stock as

been developed by men whose
life work is the production of
constantly increasing tire val*
ues for the public,
Users in this vicinity verify
FireBtone reputation. and redaily some new
patt
record of extra dis-

V;

Sunday.

Mrs. William
Sunday
Montrose

NOW ON
Our Wonderful Fall Stock of

and

the cuedons and testa of tires
are most severe—there
you will find Firestone Cords
in universal use.
The hard Jobe seek Firestone.
And so well has Firestone responded under difficult
conditions—so consistently has
mileage mounted to
impossible to obtain from ordinary tires that today Most
TWiW per Dollar is the buying
¦lnpw of thinking motorists

nesday.

Removal Sale
Pianos

Firestone Cords Predominate

their lives, night
the broad mountain side
long before reaching the
Being
deprived of water for
foot.
many hours, their lips became parchtongues
swollen, rendering
ed and
two.
J. R. Cole of Oklahoma, after vis- the return tTip by starlight a journey
iting his brother. Leo Cole and other of actual pain and suffering, instead
pleasure and delight as anticipated;
relatives here, returned home last of
as some of the ladies remarked,
“an
week.
experience
never to be forgotten.”
The W. C. T. U. ladies tendered the Fortunately no
serious results followschool teachers a royal reception at ed and all were at their posts of
the C. W. Roe residence last Friday duty Monday morning,
full of pep and
evening.
ginger as usual.
r
Carl Lorah of Pasadena and brother
Elmer, of Salt Lake, visited their parVisiting Cousin.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lorah. a few
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Damming of
days last week.
visiting
New York, are
Giffee Rochester.
Messrs. Ralph and Eugene
and Dewey Lorah. together with their Mr. and Mrs. James Blessing and expect
to remain about two weeks. Mrs.
wives and Miss Nadine Giffee. were
a jolly party going to Grand Lakes Damming and Mrs. Blessing are consins and the visitors arrived last
Sunday.
E.
is still on week, returning from a trip to the
Clare Hotchkiss
crutches, having injured one foot while coast.
handling building timbers on his homeOld Friend Writes.
stead in the Muddy country a few
A letter received this week from W.
weeks ago.
Several of our fruit growers began P. Hobbs, who with his family is now
located
at Hugh son. California says
picking Grimes Golden and Jonathan
in part:
“I like to hear from Delta.
The apple harvest
apples this week.
crop
a bumper
of
will be under full headway by the We surely had
Very
fruit and particularly grapes.
first of October.
little went to waste here. That which
At the annual meeting of the grand
was not canned was dried.
We have
lodge.
O. E. S. held
in Denver rethree canneries within eight miles of
cently
Mrs. Fred H. Sanderson
of
we live. Sorr/' to hear of powhere
our city had the honor of being elected
tatoes being so cheap."
Worthy Grand Matron, the highest office in the order.
The many friends of Rev. Marion
Flint, pastor of the Baptist church will
regret to learn that he is compelled
to give up his charge here, on account
of his physical condition.
Mr. Flint
and wife are moving to the Flint ranch
in singing an anthem on the “The Melancholy Days Have Come,” etc.
C. C. Haynes, a former resident, but
of late of Pueblo,
came in to attend
the fair and will remain a month or,

Hotchkiss of Delta was a
visitor here Saturday.
John Dunn is now the polite and accommodating meat cutter at Barnie’s. near Cedaredge.
We specially urge the Delta County
Mo.,
Ben L. Prather
of Southern
Fair directors
to use their utmost inis visiting his brother. T. E. Pfather
changed
to
Mrs. George Park
and little son. fluence to have fair time
a later date, so as not to conflict
George, visited several days in Delta
peach
harvest. One week or
with our
this week.
ten days later would insure our peach
Eugene Giffee and wife of Denver,
necessary
help and pregrowers
the
are visiting the family of his brother.
vent a big loss on account of overRalph Giffee.
Fred Foster has sold his residence ripe fruit.
x
property on Orchard
Street to Ed.
Paul Wilson, a former resident of
Fettinger.
for a number
of years,
Hotchkiss,
the Yohn but who moved from here to Pueblo
Dr. Lewis has secured
two years ago. gave up the struggle
Sanitarium quarters
for his professional work.
of life last Saturday morning. Sept.
Barrow and Sons. J. E. Hansen and 2.'L at the age of (*S. Mr. Wilson had
others, shipped out about ten car loads been in poor health for several years
on account of a complication of ail
•of fat cattle this week.
Surviving him are his wife,
Mead Luce of Turlock. Calif., came meats.
Clara, and two sons,
in last week to visit his uncle. Grant one daughter
Mead for a few weeks.
and Paul Jr The Wilsons have many
baby,
Edgar Williams, wife and
left friends here who deeply sympathize
for Denver Sunday morning via Black with the bereaved family.
The entire school faculty, excepting
Mesa, to reside Indefinitely.
Thomas George of Carney. Kan., is Miss Hartman, left in automobiles Sat
here visiting his sister. Mrs. Clyde unlay morning for Needlerock foot
Compton of the Crawford country.
of Land’s End. for the purpose of asMrs. Paul Gates returned home Sat- cending the famous peak above the
visiting
urday after
n week with her clouds, an altitude of 12.000 feet. About
Imrents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. llarding. ton of the party reached the summit
Stradley.
Bud
wife and baby, came at. 5 p. m. and witnessed the sunset
they had plan
in from the Junction
Inst week and instead of sunrise.
Several of the party returned
will probably make Hotchkiss their ned.
early
evening,
having dehomo in the
(home.
I Editor Blackwell and wife and a cided not to attempt the ascent, connumber of our pretty school teachers sidering the limited time necessary to
feasted on the succulent watermelon make the round trip. The determined
and brave heroes who
!at the Jesse Reynolds ranch Sunday young ladies
afternoon.
After the feast all Joined persisted in going over the top. had
Attorney

business

experience

Colo.

the

of

overtaking

them

uia

writes.

rriena

on

j

Delta,

‘When Sxtm Soviet is Demanded

J. W. Jeffers and his mother, Mrs.
E. A. Jeffers, are visiting relatives In
Utah for about ten days.
Mrs. Guy Merrit who was operated
several weks ago, was able to be removed to her home Saturday.
F. H. Sanderson
and wife of Hotchkiss were here for a short time Wed-

j

Warner’s Variety Store

'

f*

THIS
WEEK

now, we are featurRight
ing the greatest vacuum

cleaner value ever offered.
We want you to try the

Hamilton Beach
Vacuum Sweeper
own home. Put it
work. If it doesn’t do
cleaning,
better
and more
of it, then any other, don’t
keep it! Especially easy
terms during this big sale
Our
and demonstration.
•apply of cleaners is limited
—Better phone today.
In
to

yoctr

George Seabourn

Merc. Co. Delta

